
THE MORNING POST WEDNESDAY, JULY 2 1002....... - I - " vIV. I Spanish war taxes ended Mohdajfnight FOUNDED 1842rnl'-t-- Ttia srreatftst WLS-cMT-n was 8DOWDTHE MORNING POST at midnight.
in "what was not aid, and in eioppinsr

While Congress cut off this tax or
rather "renealed it. it failed to CUt'-.ot-

fintitha rijrat " nlace. The tana andrrntisiiCD daily nr Tim trusts, tho proper revision of the. onKOnTK CAIIOLINA 1'UBLJSIIJ.NO CO aai fit the excessive taxes levied by
trusts or to give aid to Cuba and our PERFECTar-- icoper regulation of the otJher wero

tlhe issues thought by the caucus to be home consumers of sugar.
JnoncuT si. rhniix - - Eiitr.

paramount, and we ogreo that they are The first session of the Fifty-sevent- h)

i bscjkIption rnitci Comrress which closed last eveningall And sufficient to paramount "with. In
reached the record of a billion-doll- ar ses Used by people of refinementfact it is a pair that can bo drawn toi no

;nn. nnnronriations - azrresrating thatOne Tear..
Sir Montis

-- 'till 'Sing Their Own Praise.successfully. Of course, there will be
local issues in. 'each, locality to j invite amount.Three Months.. J . 1.25

. .50 TinU tiniM irni fnmo bve-and-bv- e. and1One Month... .j... the attention1 of the voter, but upon
i

miration on' the Republican side. Whilethen the voico of the calamity-howie- r , , n . r, , . t.rational questions the- Democrats shouldOflca !a the PuMen Bnildnx.
FTttevill Street. bother with no other amS force the

will again bo heard in the land, wun partisan, ! they also find in him a con-ver- y

much to justify the howl. Demo-- structive statesman. He is as brainy
cratic economy and just taxation are on questions of public in-teres- t as he is

, - ! bold in matters, of party policy. Inneeded saay. : i hi cnpg hert i hrAddth nf
fighting along these lines exclusively.

That beautiful singing quality of toue, perfectly balanced and responsive,
action so much desired by tiie cultivated pianist and musician is found ia
its greatest perfection in Stiefl Pianos. It is eminently ths Piah o for artist
and beginner alike. J

SOIp DIRECT, places It within reach of the most economical buyer.
' Convenient terms. Fina timing .nn.!.n Trt

The Port will publish brief letter on
objects of general Interest. The writer

film A mnt mvnrhnanr th letter. AUOOy- - Our friends in the House exhibited
I T"Vk a V-- n w I ' rita t j Mfa imi A Id 4 O Tgood wisdom 4a their pronouncement of From the Winston Sentinel we leaTn UasSy put hto among the foremost of

moas communications will not be notlcel.
Rtited manuscript will not be returned.

Brief letters; if local news from an J
action of the' Stats wlli b thank'ully

party ourpose. J.

that the sales of tobacco rexenxie stamps his colleagues. What he says always j See our exhibit at tho Charleston Exposition.

CriAS. IY1. STIEFF, PianD Hanufacturer,
S

Referring to tho charge that 'the To at- - rfhat Bolnt foe the twelve months anvea at tne marK witn a airectness
that compels attention if it does notHerfly personal eontroTcrsles win not

ending Jume COth amounted to $2,110,- - carry conviction.bacco Trust s endeavoring to nionopo- -
-- jit. Simmons and hig party are to be

. Baltimore. McLG27.01, wblch goes to show that conAidress all bislncss letters and com; hirc the cigar trade the Norfolk Vir- - congratulated on the record he has made
during his first session. It gives assursiderable ds still being Cone in. the tomnnications for publication to a

MOTrvrvr ren Sinian-Pil- ot says: ;
!

bacco business in outTh tIirnVi,. noTr. service of Tilt? "The complete monopolization of the ance that as the years go by he will
assume a still larger oroDortion in5IOR.VING POST is absolutely full and

North and SoTJLth Carolina, Georgia and Alabama
I Branch Wareroom, 213 Korth Tryon St., Char--,

lotte. 1ST. C. I

C. H WILMOTH, Manager. ;

Quaker City. statesman-shi- and will take even a high
- ; 5omplrfe. ird Jsfnnequaled by any mrjrn-In- g

newspaper south of New York, s er place m party and national coun
cils. .Of a total attend!a.nce of 47 Democratsrervlce is famished nt under specw

8at .the primary in No. 4 precinct, Fay- -

cigar trade, however, will be eitremely
difficult if not impossible. With all it
efforts, tho Tobacco Trus has not yet
been able to eecuTe a monopoly of the
cigarette or plug trade. One of the
most popular brands of cigarettes on
the market, in the .Southern States, Is
111:1 do by an !ndependcct company and

arrangements 'with
THE LAFFAN NEWS BUnEAtl And Then ITaa Said Sometlilns

otiteville, Clark ieceived SS and Justice
ef the New York Sun. and is the rains (Salisbury Truth-Index- .)

Snnnr:SP Afr' Psr did vote :for Mc12 for Chief Jtrstice.,errrke that Is used bv The Sun uscil. and Best PaintKinley in 139C, and we believe he ad- -
nuts having done jso what on eartn nasMr. Charles G. Hose, a talenteKJ memcens, 11 ol nieiciy ou jis uicrits ivu ucprvito in any: Newspaper in the Tt'n't''1

States. This serrice is receive! i5AiU tnat crot to do witn tne nusseu lerw tin anu-tru- st product. ne ber of the (Fayettenlle Bar, wall be tho terg n(J judge Clark's cohnection withure of cigars is even! more
.cause itwire in thence ol'THE MORNING

S j-
- the New i.orK aun, -

cables and domestic s:mpePO orator at the celebr&tioo. ofUhe 4th in them V We may be " somewhat obtuse,
but vve confess we can't see how-Judg- ethan the manufacture of ciga- -

and include special that patriotic old' burg. " - SIBFACE GAIIM
tvil. coven.news and all commercial aa market ra- - rettetf, and if the Trust wishes to control Clark is to be vindicated by accusing

the trade it will have to look to the Mr. Page with having voted the Reports.
''

A Cnre for Cholera Infantum publican ticket. ' 'available snpply of leaf tobacco.f
We do not believe any important in-

dustry can be monopolized long. There
"Last Ma'," say6 Mrs. Curtis liaker,

That . was not only an unbecoming,msHiNRTON m:nnAn
of Book-alter- . Ohio, "an infant childVTatcblns nal14Inr Otb A; IKSfv x. TT but a 'totally unjustifiable assault Sen

'A Powder Mixed with Cold
Water and Applied witS a
Broad, Flat Brush

Is too much capital and energy in this of " our neighbor's was suffering from
cholera infantum. The doctor had ator Bailey of Teaxs made on SenatorUSTZRy OFT1CK. I VTF-STK-

RS OFFICE Reveridge of Indiana; Mr. Bailey is acountry for 'that.
S given up all hone3 of recovery. I took3EONftiu Stl " I 817 V. S. FfpN

w Tork. I ItlM. Chicago

The amount of surface which one gal-
lon will, cover depends very largely upon
the character of the surface, but the
following table has been found to be
substantially correst:
Smooth, hard boards. . 300 to 375 sq. ft.
Rough board, brick or

stone .. .. 150 to 200 sq. ft.
, To ascertain, how much paint is neces-
sary for a building: add! the four sidas'
together, multiply the sum 'by the

Our old friend Robert P. Walker Is
ery able man, and has taken a position

in the national legislature which has
won the admira'ton of the South andIt rhmrf of Ui StT- - V rioyu $peUl

Produceboring, or making ready to bore, for oil oundFivre P
commanded the respect of ali. Thisin Chunn's Cbve, Jiear Asheville, nnd11 unseemly, and, as shown, unjustifiable5abcrlbrr; t THE ro l r ro-- aiHOther oH friend,' Q1. J. C. llumbough, or. PoiiDfud to nt fit dmte on tb label of I assault will disparage him very much
in the public estimation. We regret it.Ibelr ppr nt nlln ihelr reneual

a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,; Cho-
lera and Diarrhoea Remedy to the
house, telling them I felt sure it would
do good if used according to directions.
In two days' time the child had fully
recovered and is now (nearly a year
since) a vigorous, healthy girl. I have
recommended this Remedy freueqntly
and have never known it .to fail in any
single Instance." For sale by Crowell,
McLartyV: Co.. Drug
Co., North Side Drug Store, W. G;
Thomas. 'si

brr tb rspiratlor.. Tbls trill re
Is drawing off all the wells jat Ho't
Springs for quick silver. We have be-Iwve- d.

there was oil in that country Cut this out and take 1t to Crowell,Trut tulln: mf m. alal. Icu. A 1 1 pa Xie Best Fire a.nc2 Weather
height, and divide the product by the
number of square feet which one galloa
will cover. The result will be the' numver xvlll b dUrontlnneJ wbfU lit McLarty & Co.. Bobbitt-WTynn- e Drug Resisting Paint Made.Urn paid tip ?cplre. 1 Co., North Side Drug Store. W. G.i?:nce liev. James Atkrn oascovered

some floating on the surface in a gutter
ber of gallons required. Multiply this
by five , to get the number of pounds
needed.TWENTY-FOU- R ATTRACTIVE COLon uoilege street in Ashenlle some It does not rub off, scale nor wash. off.

Thomas' drug store and get a box of
Chamberlain's Stoma oh & Liver Tab-
lets. The best physic. They also cor-
rect disorders of the stomach. ' Price

OKS AND WHITE.t

years ago, and we know the silver about It is durable, resists heat, and is wa
ter-proo- f.Ilot Springs is always quick.

x 2. cents. . State whether Interior! or Weather--Our friends Walker and Rumbough
It is easily cleaned; has a smooth, uni-

form surface.
It is cheaper and whiter than oil paint.proof is wanted when ordering.:

Fronde spent seven years in collectingh-av-e everything to encourage them in

A Lnnt Appral . .

(Richmond Times.)
Tho ladies of the Jefferson Davis Mon-

ument Association aro about to make
their last appeal in behalf of the object
thej- - have so much, at heart. They pub

a 1

r-- TUB WtATHEr. XilZMTt their boring and drawing exploitations. HART-WAR- D HARDWARE CO.
Successors to Julius Lewis Hardware Co.

materials for and in writing his "His-
tory of England." -

Wait for Conductors' Excursion. It
goes July 8.

; ' Fair. The esteemed, Wilmington Dispatch lish this morning their plan for raisin;
Is pleased to observe:

"The Wake county Democratic Con
the additional sum ne-c-essa- to erect
the memorial Srch. Whatever some In-

dividuals may think of rho drums of
Mr. Davis upon this generation, those

vention has instructed solidly for C'ark
for Chief Justice! Wonder what effect
this will have on the Raleigh Post, one Southerners who wont through the fiery

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2. 1002.

TIIC AlDlTOK'litEPOHT
i

i ia ! ordeal of the great war between theof the bitterest anti-Clar- k papers
tho hiate Z It just goc-- s to show the 2 rMfmpeople can't be fooled In any such way."The annual j report of the Auditor's

department ftr the year ding Novem My friend "It" just shows ; how the
people can be and are- - being fooled,ber 3Q:h, 1001, will be found interest-

ing, instructive and highly eregiously fooled; too. And tb Post

It covers the first year of State Audi
and thoe who think with it arc not of
the clasw who are striving to fool" any-
body or being fooled by what Is beimr

States will recall with gratitude the. in-

spiration of courage and endurance
which they caught from that man of
inflexible Integrity, '-

- f ingle-henrte- d pa-

triotism and imflinchiug, fortitude." who
held the helm of our ship of StP.te;" .
'Moreover, there 'is a. further appeal

to the magnanimity of every man 'in
the devotion. and labors of the noble "wo-

men who hro doing so much to vindi-
cate the honor of their '.fathers --. and
brothers, who laid down (heir lives. for
their States. ' ' J1' ;

To refuse them aki in this, their time

tor Dlxoa's t?ministration of that de
done or as to the certain evil resu.i.spartment, and the report shows the

careful and painstaking labors' of ths to follow.

While Senator Morgan yielded with
auditor and bis efficient clerical force.

The 'legitimate receipts from the or-- Received this week.unexpected grace to tho Panama route.dinary revenues of the State" were believing there was something very mud
S1.0S3.102.SS. dy in the methods which brought opinion

jof need, is to t?how indifference about
ithe principles and heroi-- of j'tareA who
were once a part of our own lives andaround so suddenlv to favor tthatThe 'iegitimnte disbursements for the

.. ...year, Jncludlnr interest on 4 per cent. I scheme, he- - introduced a resolution ot) whose graves are silent appeals' that stock in but theselwith power to send for nersnnn rtheir memories should not be dishon- -S:ate debt ani tn-tere- on State orison I enquiry We had already gotten our spring
old debt 4 per jcent, bonds, were $1,112,-431.7- 3;

showing a deficit for the year of New lotsare filling in orders.
and papers." The flurry and opposition
which this move precipitated caused no
little astonishment. If there be nothing
wrong no harm can coine of the investi

-.- ,32S.S7, or; disbursements of that
amount above; receipts. gation, but the contrary. At all events

But there were several extraordinary the investigation can have no inter' r--
items which f more than cover this tnce whatever with the digging of the

LJGHT, AI Simn ER OXFOR DS
for Ladies and the NEW IDE that have come out since

ored.
The memorial arch is no- - merely to

Jefferson Davis. It. is to th? man who,
as President of the Confederate States
and commander-in-chie- f of its armies
and navies, represented all who resisted
the unconstitutional and criicl invasion
of Virginia and ths other - Southern
Stares. It cannot bo said that it would
be "tearing agape a healing wound
afresh" to erect this arch. The results
of the war are accepted, and there is
now no murmur against the exiting con-
ditions, but never while" time lasts should
any charge against the Southern State
which, imputes to them in the war

trial cost canal if all things are right.amount. The! impeachment
s

The Detroit Journal credits a South
Call and look them over.ern Professor with saying, by way of began.the spring season

$7,090.39; extra legal services and ex-

penses $17,C03.94.. A committee to
investigate the shell-fis- h industry cost

5S4,GO; the hell-lLs- h commission Itself
cost $0,300.07, much . of which must

explaining "how society becomes cor
rupt": j

"First, there are a few bad: second.
have boea unexpectedly contingent. Sol by deception, by hypocrisv, and mean DanielJ SOI -- '05 conduct unworthy of the no enthe "legitimate receipts" and- - "lesrithnate ness tner persuade the weak, to1 join
casburscmentsT'rtrn along .together very f"?i thlr' th5 Dle'1n and ?k makc

- ii laTe nyw oi numDers ana me virtu- -
well, the xeceLpts being eqwal to the re-- ous remain inactive and alio w the vi

blest patriotism go unchallenged.
We cannot by act of Congress have

statues erected to our heroes, bu: we
can oursclvivj raise .monuments and
arches as lasting proofs of our own
gratitude to those who were our defend-
ers and in the purity of whose motives
our faith i3 unchansed.

QUirements oil an honest government I clous crowd to rule."
economically dm mistered." And J That is as serious as sententious, and

is worth a good deal of pondering.

A Norfolk dispatch of Monday quotes DNSPR-EPA- Ithe Mayor-elec- t, Dr. James G. Riddick TbeSontlitrn Foreit Rfirre

?a the
schools were rovidod for, also, up to
the constittrtioba! limit of four months,
nearly half th counties exceeding that
limit. ' j,

Two other jitems ln the . report are
worthy of oonsideratioa. The "Public
Taxes" collected by sheriffs, being the
nd valorem tax on all the real bnd per--

as authority for the statement that

Is the Keynote of Our Stocks.

1
(Baltimore News.) ,

!

The measure appropriating $10,000.- -

000 for the purchase of 4,000,000 acres
of n:rvuniam I'and to establish the Na-- i

tiortnl Appalachian Parle in the Appa--

lcu-ha- chain through the States of
West Virginia, Virginia, North Gaco-- j

Una, South OasroliiM, "

TciOTCais'ec,:

Northern Alabama an'-l Gecrgkt-scem'- s

FonaJ property of tbe States is stated to

useful and. things beautiful Furniture that gies the largest equivalent alttebare been $G44,777.C7, while the Rail This furniture ctore is full o? things
to the longest puree that is lengthen ed bv economical choosing.roai Property .tax is givea at ?12t5,-B10.S- G,

or withra a very small fraction of

smallpox of a mabgnant type Is in that
city, there being forty cases of such
character.

This is unfortunate, but the Mayor
says he will spare no effort to tamp
the disease out and prevent its Spread-
ing.

$ :

The shoe-blacki- ng business in New
York city is now in the exclusive con-
trol of an Italian trust, or rather a trust
whose component parts financially
speaking are sons of Sunny Italy. - And
it presents; a shining example of rust
methods. 1: is strictly up to date, in
all respects. And strange to say the

now assure-- oi iiival. sacoes'S. . tiej
stcatTily increasing need for 'this So;vth.- - J

IThe Store Never Was More Rightly Full and Inviting20 per cent. much as all .other real
and personal property, la town and coun

cm fiorest reserve has several times ibeen
rointeJ out iu these columns. The ob-

ject of the. measure is to protect thety, paid. In addition, to this the railroads
timber co. the mown tains, with a view
to maintaining the water supply coin-
ing thercJixmi. At present the Tenues-ree- ,

Savanm-a- and other rivers are fod
from of sitreams orlginottng
in tho .anion n tains of the regi-cn- . This
pupply is due to a gradual melting of
mow. Inroads- - aro.beimg m:ade upon
the timber, with tho result 'that" 4.he
snow supply, instead o being gracDaally

INew Yorkers of Hibernian extract don't

. Every one who lacks in House Turn iture wanta'ble is 'intercsied in comin g here to" share. No store anywhere

ever showed so many exclusive patterns of Furniture the store is fairly abloom with beautiful pieces.

You Get the Cream of the Furniture Styles Here
Raleigh people are said to be rath r exacting when buying furniture th ey're apt to be as ihey have Fnrrl-tnr- e

drummed in their ears from year-- to year. The exacting ones arc the person we're after, as our prices are wy

forceful to the knowing and comparin g ones.

Furniture from' Modest Priced to Most Sumptuous

kick. '

0
: -

Mr. Jqhn Hays Hammond, who is said
to be high authority, states in a recent
articlo ir Tho Engineering Magazine
that the deposits of gold now In sight
(in the Rand, South Africa,) "will pro--

paid a "Privilege Tax" of $10,S3S.20
making a total of $137,157.05, or more
rn.tn 20 per1 cent, of the amount collect-I- d

from alj Real qtjs3 Personal property.
The itoul j'legitiniate receipts" from

ill sources,, w-o-re $l,vao,102.SS, of which
Ihe railroailajpaid $137,107.05, or about
13 Dor ctnJi. I

Th above kre the taxes paid atx the
Itaie Treastiry. Proportionate, taxes
ire lo paidjto tho counties for county
md school purposes. Tliere nre less-tha-

1,000 miles jof raibroads, nil to!d, in. the
Stele. Frojmj ne above figures' it looks
is if these ropds contribute a right smart
ism to tbe jsupport of the State gov-rnnio- nt.

r n
(

Tiicre is nruch tn this excellently pre-are- il

report! of interert to Ihe taxpay--

vido work for twenty-fiv- e years and net

melted, lUsrlres quickly. Thus the
.rivers are rczdc "to suffer the lack of
an all-ye- ar snnply. To protect' the
water supply ihe principal object of
the d)ill, but lacldeintallyyit is designed
to protect tihe thiiber anid all amimal life
in the

$
Senator Simmons
(Ashoville Citizen.)

Referring to the fact that Senator

four thousand millions of dollars worth
of the fine metal," Another African-razo- r

slash at silver and copper.

blaster pieces are on view from the fdremcst designers, who dictate and interpret the styles for all America.

Viewing days-ar- e today next week any time. Come and enjoy the looking anyhow, whether you buy or

It's nice to know what's new. ' ; "

.
;

Mail Orders promptlv attended to. Freiqht paid to railroad
3

The Tarboro Southerner announces
that all business houses in that town,

A 1 . -will be closed on the 4th. It omrht-t- o

ThTa Jfeta gffi''dePots radius of too miles.be so in all towns and cities. Let the
uui compliment;

(Then follows the extract from The
a-s-

, and creditable to the faithful con-In- ct

of aftei-r- s by n economic-.i-l Derao-ratl-c

cdmlrist ration. '
; j

old custom established by the fathers
be revived. It will be hot enough any-
way to invite a cessation of business
cares for one day.

3 .

l osi. idc citizen continues:) tNor ha8 The Post overstated the truth. ' vrMr. Simmons though one of tho Toung-- i 110
"t-nv- n in the. Senate in. noinf i fvXt Y TR Borden Furniture Co.j

- KALEIQH, N. O;

Th Demorr.iic House caucus showed
freat wI!ota at the meeting Saturday
ash: la forztuTctg Jsrucs for the cuiur

ing with seventy millions of dollars less ' '"Sx;tor lh( frftnt riinks oa the Demo--
ta o run the sovemcnt viih. Tue Sto Vou'$ sttlTli. Corner Wilmington and.Hargett Sts.,


